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The following remarks are directed especially 1 to you, but if
there are others interested in children and their wearing ap-
parel, read''too:"j J ; j -- :.. j-

- 1

Our buyer while in the Northern markets selecting our
Spring Glothfngi picked up the greatest and prettiest line 6f

t
fChildren's Clothing

Nine-tenth- s of
nnr nhA VAfl anri

and Novelties in Children's
iiir t 'n At?j.Jjwe ao not say mis 10 aecoy
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gooas on our counicrs to Miimanuuie our:ciaims.
you bargains in this line. , , . kand Fresh. Every article that we;.;.---0

offer you has our guarantee that

Anywhere.

the Stock now on
-nnnntflra $lt TMott

the opportunity to

it is
MELLON

If vou are a non-resid- ent

nave our prompt attention.

GOOD

For us to say that we can buy
.4'- i - - '

Furniture cheaper and better
than any other house, because
the manufacturer of Furniture

sells his goods at one price to'
all-eit- her he sells for his price

or he don't sell at all.

But ft is consistent for us

to say that we can buy Furni-

ture as cheap as any house

anywhere, because we buy for
cash only.

It is consistent for us to tell
. i .

CilCapcr 11111 any Ulfier flOUSe in

our force down stairs can
marked in plain figures That

Correct in Style apd fie.
I!lllll!lllll!ll!l!lllrl!!ll!llllllll!llll!!l!f!llllil!!!li!!ll!!!!i!!ll!ll!tl!We give you

select from the Is a thing of beauty and a
lasts. Knox Hats are the best more than this, they are the

Largest and Most Varied

standard of fashion all over the United States, Spring styles
now ready. In, Derbys, we show black and two shades jof
brown in soft many shades .and styles. We are sole agents
in Charlotte for these world renowned hats. The proper cov-
ering for your head is a KNOX HAT.

Boys shirt waists 50c, the usual $j and $1.2$ kinds, men's
fancy bosom shirts $1, extra quality, worth $2, (Steel rod
umbrellas. Congo handles. S1.25 and 1.50. worth half more.
Job lot good linen collars 8c,
25c. Mail orders get best attention -Stock in the City.GREAT SUCCESS

LESLIE &Of our Furniture Department.
Sole Agents for Knox World Renowned Hats.

We want your
Remember that
with this house

OUR LINE OF

c J
you that we can sell Furniture

. . .

VnarlOtte, because we have

no expense - at all to'run that

department we have no rent

to pay for that department,
having our upper floors for no

other use. We engage only

one salesman, as the rest of
assist in sales, our goods being
accounts for the

on Furniture- ,-

o

'acts

We buy only the best goods,

newest designs, and have as

much experience in that line

as in any other that we carry.
Through the advantages stated

above we can save you

trade on merit
you have all dealt
more or less, and

Found Us Right.

FANCY SHIRTSwe feel that we can safely say that

Include a wide range of fabrics and an almost endless variety-- 50 Per Cent
of styles. All in choice patterns and of the latest production.

1 he greatest luxury a gentleman can enjoy is a comionaDier
well-fitti- ng shirt, made strongly, and at the same time neatly,
of fine material and well laundered. Fancy bosom with white
bodies and detached link cuffs.
percales and Madras, with
cuffs, $1.50. Don't jniss our- -

town.D.H.BariiGlMH. Bariich

You Have Always

Tk Wi

We are agents for Kimball's Pianos and Organs. Tie Long-Ta- te (lottoi

r.y- Continued from first page.
th rule be sow suspended and made

.. retractive to effect xnmX MU-7-
; HUemu "I do not , think they
xcoaldL"

:. - Blackburn said this wu equivalent to
sarins thiU one man could block legls-lotio- n.

Continuing, Uilem&n said: I de--
81re very mucb that a rote be taken.
would like to see It go on its second
reading--, but then dilatory motions
couid toe renewed. The Senate bill
not properly a substitute.. The number

- naa been cn&nged. We must go by the
records on the trill ; i

Dockery made the point that the re- -
cord of the Senate and the Senate message referred to it as the substitute.
This made it the substitute. Hlleman
saia tne record of the House Journal' shewed that it had been, treated by
numoer, ana uereiore It is not the sub.stitute. - Blackburn contended that the
member who submitted the minority
report nad charge of the bill. Hlleman
said the rules save the right to call the
previous question to the chairman of
the committee alone.

By this time It was 9 o'clock. The
House had been in sesion 12 hours.

Russell has not left his office to-da- y.

Many of the. minority come and go to
him. He is the power behind the
throne, the mainspring of to-da- bus
iness.

It is said to-nig-ht hat his matter willarray the east against the west.
There came near being a fight on the

tloor Between coapln and Alexander.
The lie was passed and a knife drawn,
out matters were adjusted.

Mr. Blackburn rendered rules to shew
that the previous question could be
called by the member in charge cf the
bill (Mr. McCrary) or by the chairmanor the committee. Speaker HHemaa
ruled that only Mr. Cook could call theprevious question. Mr. McKenzie moved
to suspend the rules and take ur "he
Senate substitute. Mr. Lusk refused
to entertain the motion. Then Mr. Mc-
Kenzie appealed from this decision of
the chair. Mr. Lusk refused to allow
this. Mr. Cuningham asked Mr. Iukwhy no majority man was ever recog
nized. Mr. Lusk said the chair had
the right to recognise whom he pleased.

The resolutions of censure, already
referred to, were introduced by Mr.
Sutton of New Hanover and called on
the Judiciary comittee to Investigate
the action of those who sought t- - set
up a new Speaker yesterday.

The row between Messrs. Alexander
and Chapin, elsewhere referred to, was
caused by Mr. Alexander's calling the
actions of Mr. Chapin dishonorable,
whereupon Mr .Chapin called Mr. Alex-
ander a "d n liar."

Tour correspondent left the House at
'31 oVlnrlr s fter-- wltnefuiinsr rema.rkn.bl

b. At 11 Bryan of Wilkes was
Insr to a ring of members ridicul- -

lnflrNSpeaker Lusk and Baying a man
and Tiot a machine was needed in the
Speaker's chair. The members and
gtUerlee laughed at Mr. Bryan's flow
of wit The floor of the House looked
like a battle-groun- d .with fragments ot
lunches and fruit and paper. Mr.
Luak moved to recognize only Messrs.
Cook, Alexander, Hancoek or Sutton,
and these were tired. There was talk
all over the. House, "We have :io
Speaker," "I move we elect one,"
"Never thought I'd live to see this
sight."

Presently Mr. Bryan said. "Who Is
Speaker." Mr. Lusk said. "The gen-
tleman from Wilkes." Mr. Bryan walk-
ed to the Speaker's stand, and leaning
over Mr. Lusk, kept up his witty hits.
He said, "Ton fooled me. You will not
give me your seat. Tou fooled us to-
day when your side declared you would
count the vote at 2."

Then Mr. Bryan imitated Cook's ma-
chine motions and showed in panto-
mimes how he ran to the Speaker's
desk and conferred with the Speaker.
The galleries laughed and applauded.
Anybody talked. The newspaper men
took a hand in this, and so did the
clerks.

Still the lights shone above the Han-
soms of the doors of the Governor's
office. Russell was there watching,
waiting.

Mr. Blackburn made a fiery speech.
In which he declared that three Repub-
licans were responsible for the deadlock
and for to-da- and t's shame-
ful proceedings. But that the Repub-
lican party was not, and he repudiate!
them . This thrust was at Mr. Iusk.
Mr. Cook and Mr. Hancock.

There were for many hours satirical
allusions to Mr. Cook, such as. You
must ask his permission to breathe,"
"He is the Czar of this House."

The motion was made at 11:55 lo ad
journ, by consent of the contending
factions, and as the clock struck mid-
night this most memorable session
came toan end, and members, half ex-
hausted by hunger and famine, stream-
ed out of the capitol and into the
the heavy rain-stor-

MR. ASHBUKM PUT TO SHAME.

EXPOSED IN THE SENATE CHAMBER.

llit MtMl a irwkJUil rut uti a- -

teufciurv Ar. AvfiuvuL lur rrtftiaem ui
tii 4fc.ltiiuc to JHuriu vikruliiui lutuiMiU
Hileauatn lur kvu(tw.

Observer Bureau, Park Hotel,
Hajeign, taarcn b.

The negroes get qpuuui ui tue asyium
at cruiusooru.

Some ot me alumni of the Agricul-
tural ana JUecbanlcai College cu-ne- u on
Ouveruur itusseu and aKu hiin n tie
would appoint two aiumm as u usi.lie askei wneiber uicy voaiu on wl.iintc
to ma-li-e cnanges lu me ikcuity. incj
replied "no," and lert.

Xhe Populists say ht that Hlle-
man is to oe the memoer ol uonxrvsa
irom tbe seventh district.

it is stated to-d- ay mat Dr. R. M.
Norment, ot Kobeson, is to be appoint-
ed by tne Oovernor fresident or tne
Atlantic & Nona Carolina itailroaa.

The justices or me peace iu-u.- y, in
discharging Lieutenant Oovernor Rey-
nolds irom custody decided tnat tne
occupancy of the room in tne capitol
by Enrolling Clerk. Swinson was not ot
such character, or by sucn a right, tnat
trespass could , have been committed
by Reynolds; that they regard Swinson
merely as a clerk or employe, and tnat
he was only in the room as such.

Senator Kay caused a sensation to
night in the senate by the exposure of
a trick bill Introduced by Senator Ash'
burn, of burry. It is entitlea "a bin to
establish certain townships In Surry;
and its purpose is to avoia the payment
of fe0,0uO voted by certain townships
for a railroad to ML Airy. Mr. Asn- -
burn practically admitted the facts de
veloped by Mr. Ray and that its pur
pose was to repudiate, bonds. Mr. Ash-bur- n

was terribly embarrassed. He
says he intends to put In a supple
mental but Monday to remedy the evil
ot this bill. Two Republican Senators
ask me to say that they think what
Mr. Ashburn has done is an outrage on

.the Legislature. Mr. Ashbum's bill is
ratified and is now a law.

fears a Mb Will Tear Down tns Esde-ar-e
to See Pearl Bryan's Murderer

Hanged.
Frankfort, Ky.. March 6. Sheriff

Plummer, of Campbell county, who isto hang Jackson and Walling, Marchz. has asked Governor Bradley fortroops to surround the enclosure wheretne execution is to take place. The law
Provides that no more rhnn r nanu

II TMUTS TT1 at a bie ernwri willover from Cincinnati and tear down the!. ia oraer to see it.
A Skat Dm for One Week.

' have been posted in all of the mills of""""p corPoration. that themills will shut down all nort wci. i .
will resume the week following. This is" ccomance witn me plan for curtailieni at au Kiver. The shut downwin cause aoout m employes to beIU1,

LOCAL WRIKFS.

iaaj. uowa has received photo-graphs of Mr. and Mrs. C N. Vance.

--Mr. and Mrs. J P. Harknes naveen rooms, until they jean secure
House, at Mrs. C. W. Hunt's,, in theouumng, on North Tryon

3CTDttrham "delighted
says Tampa iT notb--ll.PTLth what It waa beforeftTTe.?l,n war" A great deal.ot paralyzed.

There are no prettier flowersanywhere than at the cemetery. MrThomas, superintendent, sent the Ob-server a beautiful bouquet yesterday,
av fragrant and beautiful reminder otUuB xact. ' .

o
We solicit orders from a distance and

any part of the country returnable at

A Few iitret Too.

- e

brought to Charlotte.wear ever
.- j t r myou imo our ?piace 01 pusmess.

Jf wwiu ui 11 .aim wc nave the
We OfTfer

& SHELTON.
of the city, drcjp us a line. If will

HATi
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joy to t lie wearer as long as it

worth 15c: cuffs.12 l-- 2c, worth

ROGERS. 1

75c, $1 and 1.25. All-ov- er

white neck-ban- ds and detached
shirt show. Nothing! like it in

I I

Co.
will send goods on approval by express to

.our expense. i -

3C

WEEK.

3E

'

i 4 00
3 00
2 00
I 25

65

& Co.

Is aa attractive stone to
possess. We all like 'em,
but we have not aU got t

them; neither hare we all
had "env but yon can be the '
happy owner of one by ap-
plying a littie cash for that
Purpose at ! ..'

Garibaldi & i Brun's

At THE EMPORIUM For

Make your home cosy. Every home
noma be brightened occasionally by

new piece of furniture. Few families
can afford to refurnish their house, but
if a new .piece were added every now and
then the whole bouse would be con
stantly marked by its new furniture. Is
It now about time you replaced some
of the old furniture by some new and
beautiful nieces?

If you wait a year or so longer you
will have to buy a lot at once. Don't
do this. Begin now by adding a piece
or two, then a little later another
piece, and before you know it you will
have a complete suite, and the beauty
and comfort of your home will be
greatly enhanced. Do you really want
a cosy home? If you do we are in a
position to help you to furnish it, eith- - I

er elegantly or modestly, at minimum I

prices, ui course il cubw utuuc;, uui i

then out system of easy payments en-
ables you to pay for it weekly or
monthly, and you never miss what you
have spent in beautifying your nome.
Brick by brick is the way the largest
buildings are erected, and dollar by dol-
lar is the way you can furnish your
house, and yet not require any great
effort to accomplish this. The place to
buy it and be treated right is at the
PIEDMONT FURNITURE CD'S., No.
17 West Trade street.

MARY, QUEEN OF SCOTS.

The Scottish Reformation will be
given at the Opera House March 11 and
13 8 p. m. One hundred local talent;
lecture by Mrs. W. E. Monroe; oOjstere-optico- n

views; 2 processionals; : Puritan
and Student's scene; John Knox before
the court of Mary Stuart; the execution
scenes; elegant costumes: Scotch music.

ICKETS, r - 50c.
No extra chanre for reserved seats.

Chart open at Jordan's March 9th.
This space is donated by Nat Gray.

HOSIERY

LEADERS

o o o o

ast Black Imported Ladies Hose

50 cents per box of three pair.

Our Famous 24 Cents Stockings

have done wonders forus.
iiiii;!:!'!;;!;!!::!

We are selling stacks of $1 and $1.75
crochet and Marseilles QUILTS and
know THE REASON WHY:

Those who buy them send others.

Joe Bamch & Co.

Over 400 Stearns wheels (and no
other) used in the great Trans-Continent- al

Road Race of '96, from Califor
nia to New York. The greatest road
race of any kind held in the world's his
tory. Yet " our competitors, admitting
that we have the best racing wheels
made, say that it Is better for track
than road. W. F. IX)WD.
Stearns, "Waverly, Pates Clipper Bi-

cycles.
Friends of the Stearns, watch for

something interesting.

Racket Store

Bottom All Dropped

Out of the Price of Clothing I

600 pairs men's all-wo- ol pants just
received, and will be run out at the
very low price of 58c, 79c, 97c, and H-1-

$1 youths' knee pants suits, sixes 4 to
14, at 25 cents. The pants alone are
worth the money.

300 pairs boy's knee pants at 5 cents
per pair; sizes, 4 to 14.

Men's suits from $1.50 to an elegant
tailor-mad- e for $11.75. These Suits re-
tail anywhere for $15. See us for cloth-
ing and if we can't save you 25 per

r-- .i nxz. your rnrcnase, we don't ask
you to buyr

Don't make the mistake of buying
shoes before you see us. $20,000 in shoes
and-- more than one-ha-lf our stock
bought at 50 cents on the- - dollar and up.
Baby shoes commences at 10 cents per
pair and up. Children's shoes, in spring
heeU Bires 5s and 6s, at 25c per pair.

Ladies' Dongohv patent tip shoes as
low as 40 cents per pair.

Hen's $1--25 Buff Bals. and Cong., all
solid leather, from 75c per pair to $2.50
for the best calf hand-sewe- d.
- Mew goods coming by the thousands.
Carpets. Unens, dry goods, corsets, la-
dies and gent's furnishings, hats, cans,
trunks and valises. Every department
in our house teeming with bargains.

"We have bought the .'largest and best
selected stock of miliinery for the com-
ing season that we ever owned, and
have employed the finest milliner that
could be gotten in New York city, and
we say in advance that our millinery
department win be up-to-d- ate in every
particular. The usual low prices will
prevail. Space is up and we respect-
fully - ask one and all to inspect our
mammoth stock before buying.

J

READ THIS CAREFULLY: IT IS WORTH YOUR ATTENTION.
-- THIS

The essential difference between Old nd modern business
definiteness the agreement of statement with facts. The increase

methods, is the
in volume at the

Precision in everything.
deviation. . At all times,

to do a large and increasing business. There will be no
exactly as proposed. We bought from Kaufman & Co.

A LARGE LINE OF
That was left untouched in their closing out sale. Many
Our prices have created rare bargains in this department,

SPRING CLOTHING
lots have never been broken. Sizes and styles complete.
as the following testifies: . .

change from looseness to
expense of largre profits.

Knee Pants Suits

to 15. Very nobby styles in
worsteds and cassimeres. Very

SILK N ETT ESo
Entirely New Weaves.

Very Attractive.
LEADING SHADES FOR THIS SEASON

l6 Per Yafdo Actual Va ue 50c.

DAVE OESTREICHER.

SI2.50 Men's Fine Sack Suits
Very beautiful and dressy Children's

Ages 8
cheviots,
tine materialPants: $2 buy8

On these principles we hope
in every instance, we will do

effects in dark

MEN'S
- SPRING

$3
Our price for Men s

worsted and cassimere
them for $5 and $6.

and tailoring.

worsteds. These suits are exceptional
values. Kaufman's prices were $16 to $20.

$10.37 Men's Dark Worsted Suits
Made in 3 and 4 button sacks. Finest
material and tailoring. Sold last season
for $16, $18.50 and $20. s

SI0.37 Men's Lt Colored Cassiraere Suits
About 10 styles to select from. Very
handsome designs. Former prices $15 to
$18.50.

$8.50 Nobby Business Suits
in cheviots, worsteds and cassimere. Col-
ors, light and dark. Former prices $12.50
to$)16. - :

Kaufman's $5 quality;
$3.25 buys Kaufman's $6 quality;
$3.50 buys Kaufman s $7.50 quality.

Clay Worsteds $4
Our price for Kaufman's $8 and $7.50 clav
worsted suits.

WEIGHTS

extra fine $3 Blue Middlesex Flannel Suits THE WAGE EARNERSdark stir
Pants. ianrman sol Standard

Appreciate the goodness of our Trousers and the
extremely low prices especially so jtist now. The
reduced prices being extraordinary values within the
reach of the most limited purse. - 'Watch Free:

WITH EVERY

$1.75 to $2.25
Our price for it. colored cheviot and cassi-

mere Pants. Worth $3.75 to $5.

POSITIVELY

No Goods:
WILL BE

GhargediEi
AT THESE PRICES I ! !

Spring Goods:
$5 Sui-t-- are rolling in upon us. We need every inch of store

space available. Fall clothing have very little value
to us. Maybe you can use a pair of TROUSERS at the
following low prices:

7 50 1 rousers are now
Trousers are now
Trousers are now
Trousers are now
Trousers are now

5 00
3 00
2 00
1 00

The above are only a few of the bargains we have to offer. A few indicators of what we are doine of
what we will continue to do. We are going to make prices that will bring you to see us. Prices that vou can-not ignore without loss to yourself. ii

values at $6.75.

o

t o r
J. L. Ludow, C. K, M. 8

" v

Sanitaryj and Hydraulic

ENGINEER.
434 Sasasaiu St, Wisatoa, N. O,

rjnfvmin. BswamAas STsxcm aad
SpAciAcatioBa. Estimm.te of Oot and Bnper-tateDde- ae

of Coastroctfcm. Water SapDlrad Bewerare Disposal for Isolated Imstlte'
Mpos sad Plants. Water Power Barren.Flans and esttmateof Cost of Developtn and

Jos. LiebermanTJieSaroIieaClotlhiflini

AND OVER,

uvnus CO.

i I

Pcrtnsr's Hcflraa...4

....Tta Best Tcnic.

It puts new life into yon, brings back
color, appetite, strength and health.Its marvelous for building one up after
sickness. It gives Tim and bounce, we
tell jou.

R. Pcrfner Brewing Cczpany.

Charlotte, 38. Q, Branch.

CHINA BTJTERS

ARB PM wibi THAT OUR

STOCK Of THE BEST QRACES OF
-W- HITK FRENCH CHINA

IS STILL VERT LARGE, EMBRAC- -
INO ALL THE NOVELTIES AND
PAKCT PIECES as well as STAPLE
TABLEWARE IN ODD PIECES OR
FULL SETS. AT VERT LOW PRICES.

TO REDUCE OUR STOCK IN DEC
ORATED FRENCH CHINA. WHICH
IS VERT LARGE. WE HAVE MADE
SWEEPING REDUCTIONS. TOU
ARE INVITED TO CALL AND EX-
AMINE TECH LINE.

HAVTLAND'S CHINA DINNER
SETS, OF 115 PIECES. HANDSOME
DECORATIONS. S30: TEA--
SETS AT IX

I O. & READ T CO. '

IMPORTERS AND RETAILERS OF

successors to w.
o I o

--tub-

Merchants & Farmers'
National Bank.

1.

rmiA oa tbne Pepoist. - i.

s both laiR and small wiktt.
boxes tor (eat.

r. H. McADKS. Pnsldaai.
JgQ. M. sTTTXKK Jr Cashier. ,

THE BEST WORK and there st tk

I
Dr, W. H. Wakefield

WILL BE AT BIS OWICK,
60 NORTH TRYON STREET,
ETEBI WEEK DAT IN
MARCH, EXCEPT WEDNES-.DAi- a

BIS PRACTICE IS
LIMITED TO THE EXE. EAR
NOSE ANX THROAT.

Furniture Buyers
Have theix eyes opened on entering otor
store and seeing the elegant line or bed
room sets, rockers, etc.. st such radicu
toasly low prices. We will treat you
right. : , ' . . f.

J. G, Hood & Co.
'

- Old Racket Store. C Valaer Agent FINE CHINA AND RICH CUT .

- m.sfw Jewelry Store.

r


